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Saturday, April 4

Unique Plans Being
Made for Music Week

Mrs. C CL Oeer, chairman ef
musle for Marlon county la the
Third District of the Federated
clubs, anounees an unusual feat-
ure which is being attempted as
special observation of "Good Mi
sle week" this year.

- Mrs. Geer ha made many calls
on clubs over the county and has
got several county chairmen at
work on .the plan, among them
Mrs. Edith Evans, chairman of
Washington county. The 'plan is
to get each club, whether It be-
longs to the federation or not, to
set apart one part of its meeting
during "good musle week in ob-

servation of the special occasion.
At this time special music,- - study
of music or some such program
will be worked out in addition to
the work which the club may be
doing in assisting the city or com-
munity to carry out "good music1

Present were - Mr. ana Mn.
Brig of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Wellman. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
u...,A XIr anA Mr. Will HeT- -

Delightful
; Affair :

A smart bridge tea was giren

er been in the nospun
much, appreciated.

Te ;p left Saiemby automo-
bile, bearing cookie.. kes.

a unL "tellies, pre
igstad, Mrs. Carl - HerigsUd, Mr.
and Mrs. John wniuoca, r. nu
un at whltlock. Mr. end Mrs.

in eompliment to Mrs. Conrad
Paulus Friday afternoon by Mrs.

Chemeketa chapter of D. A. R. will meet In Dallas,
as guests of Dallas members.

"
I

! Sunday, April 5
,

' Rehearsal of Junior symphony orchestra at ar-
mory at o'clock between hours of 3 and 4 o'clock.
General practice. ,--

serves and many, aif f'0rwe"
The cars were-pr- or ;iaOrrllle Thomas, George Thomas,Curtis Cross . in her home on

Several score small boys and
glrl. member of the .beginners'
department at the Tint Congre-
gational church, will be the hap-

py guests this afternoon at an

Easter party to be giren at the
church In their honor by Miss

the kindne or IV--
i- -. i r xnrtl.nd t Oil 6

Mr. and Mrs. uoyo nein. mr.
Mrs. VInnie Helns. Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Dunlgan, Albert Nerlson.

Fairmount HllL -- The lovely
rooms of the Cross home were
accentuated' with , artistic ar o'clock where they were received

Mr. and Mrs. Otta Dani, .enneia
ruhi nrinio Rn. Vlclet Herig

Cora M. Talklngton. - ' stad,' Chris Herigstad and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Herigstad. ' 1

Attraetlre table decorations of

at the hospital by oruciais "

corted them In a tour through the.
hospital. Kitchen, commlsary,
laundry, recreation rooms where
men able to be np were working
on handcrafts, and into the wards,
the mothers were taken.
, Some personal calls were made
to patients whose friends and rel-atl- re

are in the east. All in all

(week" plans. .'Mrs.. Geer will be

Woman's Club Has
Splendid Plans

For Benefit
One of the most brilliant bridge

benefits of the year and perhaps
the largest one will be that for
which the Salem Woman's dub
will be hostess April IS in both the
afternoon and the evening in the
clubhouse on North Cottage
street. The benefit la "for. the
Toung Women's Christian associ-
ation. v-- - .

Both bridge aa "500- - will be in
play in guest rooms made into
bowers of 'flowers and attractive
with color and' soft lights. The
evening will be for both men and
women and will be a delightful
social occasion according to the
plans being arranged by the com-
mittee of which Mrs. C. K. Spauld-in- g

is general chairman. t
'

. A program will be arranged for
the interval between the closing of
card playing and the tea hour.
Mrs. KarU Becke is chairman of
the table committee and reserva-
tions will be telephoned to her or
to one of the committee. "

- The complete committee is Mrs,
C'K. Spaulding, ; general chair-
man; Mrs. Karl Becke, table
chairman; and Mrs. Earl Dane,
Mrs. G. L. Forge. Mrs. Paul Hau-
ler, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. W. J.
Minkiewits, Mrs. Clifton Mudd,
Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs. Walter
Pennington, Mrs. E. T. Pierce,
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. U. G.
Sbipley Mrs. D. C. MInto, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. W. E. Feld-ma- n,

Mrs. William McGilchrist,
jr., Mrs. U. S. Page, and MUs Hel-
en Louise Crosby.

. Mrs. W. C. Conner and Clare
Conner are spending the weekend
in Portland as the guests of
friends.

Mrs. J, R. Docherty of The
Dalles is a house guest of her
sister, Mrs. Fred :R, Waters. ... .

yeuuw uaiiuuiiB)
and yellow, . primroses will b
used and each young Miss and
Mister will find little baskets
with" Easter eggs as fators.
"Miss Talkington will be agist-

ed by Mrs. A. K. Miller. Mrs.
. WlUlam Erans, Mr. Emil Carl-

son, Mrs. Frederick Brock, Miss
Prlscilla Fry and Miss Margery

Xk UOlflon rrn r

cheerful group of men who so
long ago gave their right to health

.v .,i if a national eause.

iiumpnrey.
! ,fitiiinn mtcii Tounr maids

Bridge Tea! Pretty
Afternoon Event
. ... i

One of the prettiest erents of
the week was the bridge tea for
which Mrs. Fred Gibson and Mrs.
Elmer D. Cook were hostesses at
the Gibson home on Kingwood
Heights Friday afternoon. Easter
motif for decoration was nsed la
the color scheme of spring flow-
ers used about the guest rooms
and in the arrangement of the tea
table and menu at the tea hour.

Guests for the afternoon Includ-
ed Mrs. Frank Matthews, Mrs.
Wayne Henry. Mrs. Frank- - Craw-
ford, Mrs. Worth Henry, Mrs.
Charles McCarter, Mrs. Charles S.
Pratt, Mrs. Corydon L. Blodgett.
Mrs. Arthur Utley, Mrs. M. C.
Fetters. Mrs. Lou Grote, Mrs.
Cv C. Chaffee, Mrs. James Imlah.
Mrs. D X. Beechler, Mrs. Harry
Crawford, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Charles Ramp, Mrs. Seymour Wil-r- n

Mn Ernest Peterson. Mrs.

rangements of spring flowers,
which carried the suggestion of
Easter. .

Guests in. compliment to Mrs.
Paulus were Mrs. FrederickLamport, who has Just - returned
to Salem after several months of
travel abroad, Mrs. B. O. Schuck-in- g,

Mrs.' T. A. Livesley, Mrs.
Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Dan Fry,
Jr., Mrs. James Young, Mrs.
Jack . ElHott, Mrs. P. D. Qulsen-berr- y,

Mrs. Gua Hlzson, Mrs.
Fritx Slade, Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer,. Mrs, Donald Young.: Mrs.
Paul. Hendricks, Mrs. William
Seandllng, - Mrs. J. H. CaUaghan,
Mrs. Roy. Simmons, Mrs. P. C.
MacDonald, Mrs. John Carson,
Mrs. T.' A. Roberts. Mrs. O. F.
Johnson, Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs.
Wayne Loder, Mrs. Gordon Had-le- y,

Miss Charlotte Zelber, Mrs.
David Eyre. Miss Rorena Eyre,
Mrs. Chester Cox. Mrs.- - James
Linn, and Mrs. Prince-Byrd- . -

Independence - Mrs. George
Glrard entertained a few guests
with cards Wednesday evening. At
the close of the evening the host-
ess served a dainty lunch to the
following guests: Mrs. Alpha Bas-c- u.

Mrs. Pearl Hedges and Mrs,
Willard Craven. ,

Salem Party Will See'
Buddy ' Hoffnell Sail
Mrs. Russell Catlln accompan-

ied by her grandson. Frank
Spears, Jr. and BI117 Dyer left Fri-
day morning for Seattle where
Mrs Catlln will be the guest of
Mrs. T. S. Robe at her home on
Vaahon Island.

The boys will see Buddy Hoff-
nell off on his trip to the Orient
a a cadet on one of the Dollar
line boats. Then a rlslt will be
made to "Doc" Williams at his
home In Enumelau, Wash. Mr.
Williams was one of the members
of the group with whom Frank
Spears and Billy Dyer toured the
Orient last year.

Shaw Mr.) and Mrs. J. C.
Peterson of Shaw were surprised
with a potluck' dinner by their
children on Sunday in honor of
their fortieth wedding annirer-sax- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have
lived Jn Shaw, for a number of
years. t . . .?..

from the primary department
I will assist with the games and

- in- - serving the tables.; They will
be: Nancy Jean Stricklln. Mary-le- e

Fry, Marjorie Ann Johnson,
Katherine McKay, Gaynell Cour-sne- y,

Florence Upjohn and Ar--
llsa Thomas.

its special . "good musle week"
program, and she will also speak
in the Brooks Community club
meeting for the same week.

: Clubs are being urged to an-
swer letters sent out by Mrs. . Geer
as to what they are planning for
"good music week."

Clubs in the federation are
Gates, Mill City, Aurora, Jeffer-
son, Woodburn, .Woodburn Rural
club, SUverton, Etokta.v Salem,
and Liberty woman's dubs. But
any club is urged to carry out the
idea of special music week pro-
grams, according to Mrs. Geer's
statement.

Bonnie Brae Club
Has Party

Silrerton The Bonnie Brae
club enjoyed an erening at the
E. Herigstad home recently, when
six tables of "5 00" were in play.

An interesting feature of the
erening was the group of solos

Andy Kid el and her household
goods at public auction. She has
many friends here who are sorry
to see her leare. -

, .4

Stayton Meeting ,

Is Planned
' Hubbard. Mrs. G. B. Bentson

of Sllrerton, president of the
Marion county Federation, of
Woman clubs, announces that
the spring meeting of the Fed-- ?

eration will be held at Stayton
April .23 for an all day' session
beginning at 10 . o'clock a. m. In
the Stayton Woman's cjub house.

According to a letter from
Mrs. Bentson received by the lo-
cal club secretary the roting
body will be called upon to con-
sider two amendments submitted
by the legislative committee of
the Federation. . t

Each club Is requested to In-
struct its delegates how to rote
on the amendments according to
the letter written by- - Mrs. Bent-so- n,

i
. The voting body shall include
fire delegates from each club,
members of the official board,
past presidents, and chairmen of
standing' committees.

The official board of the Fed-
eration includes: Mrs. ' Bentson,
Mrs. J. G, Fontaine of Jefferson.

The chapter members who made
this trip are Mrs. Mary Raucb.
general chairman on arrange-
ments for the event, Mrs. Mettle
Schramm, Mrs. Linnle Lee, local
chapter preslent, Mrs. Susie Bal-dere- e,

Mrs. Laura McAdams, Mrs.
Prudence Boutfler, Mrs. Emma
Beckett, Mrs. 'Lena Cherrlngton,
Mrs. Mary E. Mohr. Mrs. - Edna
Matthews, Mrs. Clara Farmer,
Mrs. Nor Baser. Mrs. Jennie Vin-
cent,. Mrs. May Ivy, Mrs. Hattie
Kennon, and Mrs. Minnie Keeny.

e
Dr. Elisabeth Matthews of

Sorrento, Italy, has arrived from
the east and will spend the sum-

mer at the ranch home of her
sister. Miss Amend Matthews of
Shaw. . '

. TJie children bidden to the.
party are: ,

Miriam Becke, Jean Buslck,
Mary Clasgens, Janet Halik. Mar-
guerite Johnsetu Patsy Schnei-
der. Betty Lou Reiner. Barbara
Ricketts, Betty Hughes, Jane
Walsh, of Eugene, Marjory Me--
CallUter, Margaret Smith, Helen
Mae Armstrong, Donnella . Mee
Horgan. Gloria Myers. Katherine
Richardson, Barbara Belt. - r

Caroline . Carson. ' Catherine
Jones, Margaret Upjohn. Rorena
Upjohn, Florence Upjohn, Donna
Upjohn, Shirley Schoettler, Schu-l- a

Gillis. Demetro Gillls, Mar--
garet Ann Bellinger, Charlotte
Alexander. Hasel Parson. Bar

rlce-preslde- Miss Vera Otto- -

REWARfl
way of Silrerton, secretary; Mrs.
Henry Tate - of Stayton, treas-
urer; Miss Carrie Waterbnrg of
Woodburn, auditor; and Mrs. B.
E. Bower of .Sublimity and Miss
MatUe F. Beatty of Salem, di-
rectors. ' :, i

Department chairmen' of the
Federation are Mrs. Herbert
Schroeder of Gates, dries; Mrs.
Waldo F. Brown of Hubbard,
child Welfare; Mrs. Idabel Pel--

L. B. Gibson. Mrs. Chester Fisher,
Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mrs. Ralph Al-

len, Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Roy
Barker, Mrs. R.!0. Lewis, Mrs.
William I McCall. Mrs. W. E.
Knower, Mrs. - Florence Purrine.
Mrs. Lee Gibson, Mrs. S. P. Kim-
ball. Mrs. Elmer McKee and Mrs.
A. L. Tumbleson. r

e

Altar Society Plans
Dancing Party

Members of the St. Vincent de
Pant Altar Society are planning a
gay dance and card erening at
the parish hall Easter Monday
night.

Mrs. B. F. Dimler is general
chairman of the ' committee In
charge and assisting her are Mrs.
M. Harrington,; Mrs. -- Edward
Kertson. Mrs. N. L. Hirrons, Mrs.
Z. Wells, Mrs. Frank Lants. Mrs.
Henry Hartman, Mrs. C. D. Thom-
as. Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. Sidney
Gentzkow. . Mrs. P. N. Tallman.
Mrs. L. P. Bach, Mrs. Frederick
Skallng.

Stayton. Mrs. Ellen Blakely
was tendered a farewell party by
members of the Eastern Star and
friends at the lodge rooms on
Tuesday erening. Popcorn and
nuts were enjoyed around the
huge fire place In the reception
room. Later all were serred ice
creak, cake and coffee in the
dining room, the remainder of
the erening being spent in play-
ing cards. Mrs. Blakely will
leare soon for her .former home
In Michigan with her daughter,
Mrs. Miller. Following the death
of Mr. Blakely. Mrs. Blakely sold

Here are the awardsmulder of Woodburn, conserva

the

bara Davis. Betty Hughes and
Nellie Jane Pearmlnet

. Jack Ricketts. Danny Fry,
Horace Beldln, Robert Charlet-o- n,

Erans Boise, Billie Ward.
Donald Ward, Charles - Ward,
Jack Slater, Dudley Slater, Tom-
my Roberts, Billy Poorman,
Norman Stone, George McKay,
Iaa Thompson, Claybourne Gos-se- r,

Ralph. Campbell,, Reld Shel-
don, Jack Wiles, Woodie Car-co- n,

Billy Upjohn, John Carlson.
Erie Carson, Ronald Jones,

Donald Schur. Billy Mott. Wood-
ie Carson, Siche-- Hinkel. John
Gillls, Erwin Lewis, Jr.. Jay
Johnson, John H. Johnson, Don-
ald Clasgens, Ernest Thorn, John
Rasmussen rreddie Rasmussen
and Raymond Walsh of Eugene.

Shaw The Twentieth Century
club met at the home of Mrs. Ed.
Gof fin. Those resent were Mrs.
Neal Wolf. Mrs. John Amort, Mrs.
Charles McAllister, Mrs. John
Gruchow, Mrs. Iran Putman, Mrs.
William Howd. New officers are:

' Mrs. John Amort, resident; Mrs.
Ed. Coffin, rice president; Mrs.
Iran Putman, secretary. Next

To the entrant in the Pacific Northwest turning
in greatest number of names of owners of wood
and coal cooking stoves and ranges actually 10
years in service or longer.

in our hunt for
OLDEST wood or coal

tion; Mrs. George Aid en of Se-
vern, education; Mrs. Claud
Johnson of Talbot, federation ex-
tension, and Mrs. Iran Martin of
Salem,, leglslatlre.

Election of officers will taVe
place at the spring meeting.

The Stayton club will serve a
no-ho- st lunch at noon at 60 cents
a place and each club is request-
ed to notify the number of Its
attendance to Mrs. Edna Champ,
president 'of the hostess club.

Mrs. L. S. Barnes of Beverley
Hills, California, returned to her
home Friday by motor, after hav-
ing spent several days as the
guest of Mrs. Thomas Burrows.

Cooking RangesStoves or
in the Pacific NorthwestMr. and Mrs. Myron Rott of

Medford were the week-en- d
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shian. ;

v. w etc uviuq j I.

Mrs. John Botliner. - the home here to Leo Rock and

To the entrant in the
Pacific Northwest turn-
ing in third largest num-
ber of names of owners
of wood or coal cooking
stoves and ranges actu-
ally 10 years in service,
or longer.

To the entrant in the
Pacific Northwest turn-
ing in second largest
number of names of own-
ers of wood or coal cook-
ing stoves and ranges
actually 10 years in serv-
ice or longer.

V ;

Hunt opens April 4th
Closes April 11th

f ... W are cooperating with other Mon-ta- g

dealers in finding the oldest wood
end coal cooking stores or ranges la
the Pacific Northwest.Johnson's

for
Hosiery

All you have to do is to send or bring to us the ages of the oldest cooking
stoves or ranges that you know of . . . the names of the owners, where the
old stoves are in use, and then your own name and address. If your own
range is an "old timer" so much the better for this is an opportunity to
replace it with a new 1931 Montag. -

yo7ELHUNTOLD To the entrant in theSTOVE
1 Extra Awards

... Pacific Northwest tu.rnr
ing in fourth la rgt.
number of names of Oitv.
ers of wood or coal cpp!
ing stoves and rangc(
actually 10 years in serv-
ice or longer.

Johnson's
for

Gloves

: First Award in this District
, To the entrant turning in the name of the owner
; of the oldest wood and coal cooking stove or

.range in this districtwhkh comprises the cities
listed below and surrounding territories . . .

-- A NEW 1931 MONTAG KITCHEN RAJiGE
will be awarded.

This District is Comprised ot the Follow
ing Cities and Surrounding Territories

Rules of "Old Stove Hunt"
1. Every person, except our em-

ployees, is eligible.
2. Ranges must have been in use ten

years or more.
J. Lists must be in our hands not

later than midaigkt, April XI A.
4. Ages of old wood and coal cooking

stoves and ranges, end names and
addresses of owners, must be given.

5. Your owrvname and address must
be given.--

6. Lists may either be mailed or
turned in to us.

7. Judges will announce all awards s
soon after closing date as possible.

. Their decisions will be final.
8. In case of ties In ages of oldest
- f wood or coal cooking stove or

range, or in length of list the
person turning In list first will be

".declared the winner..
9. Cash prizes are for entire Pacific

Northwest. Stove prize is for the
'oldest range in use in this district.

I

' "'"' for -
1st Prize . Oldest Range

A NEW MONTAG
2nd Oldest Range -

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
, 3rd Oldest Range'
BRIDGE LAMP

for :

1st. Prize longest list of Old Ranges
ALUMINUM COOKER SET

2nd longest list
FLOORLAMP

3rd longest list
OVAL RUG

Watch our windows for displays featuring the new
1931 Montag ranges also for acJditional infor-
mation regarding contest. Names of prize winnera
will be posted in our windows as soon as possible
after-clos- e of contest.

r an Important
neiu HAT for EASTER

WE have our pick of the Easter blossoms of
style, and because we have chosen only

the most j attractive . . . most flattering of thenew hats,' you will find it double economy to get
yours here. Whether you go in for brims or
bold profiles, you're certain to find the most be-
coming hat you ever had in our shop. -

Salem . RIckreall . West Stayton
West Salem Independence Crabtree
Silrerton Tf1n5B0,,th

Surer
te

Pratnm Falls City Alrlle
Macleay Valseta Kinrs Valley
Hull Shaw Corrallia
Scotts Mills Turner Tangent
Mount Angel ! Aumsrllle Shedd
Woodburn Sublimity Peoria
Hubbard Stayton Halsey
Aurora - Lyons . Brownsrllle
Canby MU1 City Holley
St. Paul Breitenbush Crawfordsrillo
Brooks Sprlnra : Sodarillo

- Gerrais Marlon - Sweet Home
Clear Lake .Lebanon Foster: .
McCoy Scio CascadU ' T

Sheridan Albany and
McMlnnrllla Jefferson Surer

)

SEE OUR WINDOWS Ask us for information
Winners names will be posted in our windows at soon as possible

after contest closes .
A straw! braid hat
that shows your Wid-
ow's peak is equally
chic in black, brown

or any vivid shade
you choose.

The little bicorne
with a . pert ? feather
will' make your sport
outfit a success
whether you select
straw, or felt.

Closes l$L h(CONTEST
llih r

Brims are smart --

and different
Spring. Wear" one
that goes off at an-
gles and ! show , your

Don't forget a flow--
ered hat for. your for-
mal 4 afternoon frocks.
You'll be partial to
the Watteau silhou-
ette. :xoreneacL;

ffiHNSON'S M46 COURT STREET and THE MARKET
464 State The Store for Ladies Silverton Albany Salem Portland


